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Dkalebs IK

BULK MEATS.

Mess Pork,

Flour, Suoak,

Coffee,

M O L A S 8 E 8.

Rust-Proo- f

j 4

Black and Yellow
h-- -

SEED OATS,

Hay,

CORN, MEAL,

Eta,

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM r
when applied into
the nostrils, will be
absorbed effectually
cieansingr me nead
of catarrhal virus.
causing: healthy se-
cretions.

It
It allays HfifFEVEH

Inflammation, pro--r
tecta tne mcmbranH
of the nasal passages
from additionalnnlda. onmnlotAlr
heals the sores ro--
stores tne sense of

tasto and smell. I

Nut a Liquid or MHAY-FEVE- R
A Quick Belief and Posi'ive Cure

A particle 8 acDlied into each nostril and I
agreeable to use. Pri. e 50c. by mail or atdruggists. Send for circular. ELY BROTH- -
fcKS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y. oct28-wgw- ly

A. WILLIAMSON,
Manufacturer of Fin

TTnnri 1iff

AND DEALER IN

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
DLES AND SADDLES, CART-BREECHIN- G,

HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR-
RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.

A U 1 Hani Hade
.
Harness for 112,90.

Machine Harries?, $7.50 to $1250.
KORNEGAY BUILDING,

GOLDSBORO, N. C.
HSPRepairinsr of all kinds Dromntlv at

tended to. nov26-t- f

LOOK! LOOK!

West Centre Street, ::::::::: r : : Goldsboro. N CJanuarv 2. IKKA- -tr

BM KERB!

where a cat cau go our Cuarne cau.
Wouldn't yez like that, Charlie dear,

ato heip crack a crib?" ; .

Charlie stared vacantly into the fir-.- ,

and munched his crust of stale bread,
and "didn't care."

'AH ye'll have to do will be to creep
in atween daylight an' dusk, honey,
and hide away like a mouse.: Non.h
says there's an iiligant place under the
turn o' the back stairs, just where you
get in a' most, and you can lie there as
still as u kitten until they're gone to
bed,' and then, sure, it'll be aisy to
steal out and unbolt the basement-doo- r,

and Mike and me'll be waitin';
an' if we get what wo want, you sha'j

bae a brand-n- w. xuit of o'othe, like
Mickey Warren's, id gouid buttons
on ivery same."

Charlie's eyes brightened somewhat
At this prospect.

"There! yon see he's all riiht," said
Mr.--. Dennis uo Ming her head tri-
umphantly at hor roadjutor. "Sure
it's a pleasure to wid tho likes of
him always cheerful and wtilin'."

"Oh, stow your blarney!"' cnteinpt-uou-l-y

ej ic dated the les riietorieal
Michael. "What's the use o' words?
It i''ll go. he'll iro. a:i I tii it's the end
on'U To-morro- w night at eleven."

Mrs.' Dennis acjuiesced.
i "To-morro- w night, at eleven, I'll b.i
waiting at the corner of tho street wid
a clcak and a big market-baske- t, an'
I'll seo that Charlie's there afore u- -. "

The next afternoon, just as the win-

try twilight was lading into the biaek,
indistinguishable dusk, Mcs. Dennis
skillfully propelled the slender, cat-
like figure of little Ciarlie through
the narrow iron bars of the staircase
window.

She was just in tune, for as she
stooped again to poke iu the depths of
an ash-barr- el, wifh her well-wor- n iron
hook, a policeman lounged around the
corner ot the house.

Hello, old woman, what arc you
doing here?"'

"An' is it the ciuders you'd grudge
me?" whined Mrs. Deuuis, "an' the
lire going out on tho hearth-stou- e, wid
the six littio ones blue wid the cold.
Arrah, an' its nard iiuc for poor folks,
so it is, and Mickey Mer.aun, me
husband that is "

"Well, well, you needn't make such
a noise about it," deprecated the po-

liceman, striding on.
Aud Mrs. Djnnis smiled 'stealthily

under her ragged red hood.
Meanwhile Charlie, obedient to or-

ders, curled himself up under the stair-
way, among a lot of tin bath-tub- s, dis-ise- d

furniture, and invalided sauce-
pans, aud. weut composedly to sleep.

How long he had slept he did not
know, but the narrow, stairway was
lighted up by the glare of a candle
when he woke, aud a hand was oa the

MdDE atp irmins i
SS3S BEST

All Havana Tobacco, and only costs you o Cents, .some- -
mino never aonc

We are selling this Cigar for less than it

We also handle the following Celebrated 5c. Cicars

xNavy rives'; ua unerita," "Our Lead-
er," "Rail Road," Trovadore," "Art,"

FINE TOBACCO SNUFF, PIPES,
SmoKerR' Artlces, dbo.

Fine CoDfeclions, Fruits, Its, k, Ic,
.At Wholesale and Retail.

We Have Just Eeceived

jQQQ Sweet Florida Oranges.

Barrels Choice Apples.

"yg Barrelfl Flour (all grades.)

Backs Coffee.

"Q Barrels Sugar.

Barrels Cranberries

Fat chickcns-10- 0500
Turkey8- -

Pounds North Carolina Hams.

Low for Cash at

ed her, and sent her away, because
she would marry tho man she loved
we never relented when we heard she
was left a widow, but we mourned and
sought her long when it was too late!"

Her voice was stifled by tears, but
little Charlie was held : closo close to
her heart. The outcast babo the lit-
tle neglected pariah, had been led by
the guiding hand of Providence
straight to tne homo knd the hearts
that were waiting lor him.

If poor Pnoobe Wells could but have
seen that day amid the mists that sur-
rounded her dying sight!

The policemen, summoned duly by
old Margery, arrived, and were put on
the watch. And when the basement
door was .stealthily uubolted, Mr.
Dooiey and Mrs. Dennis walked
straight into the arms of two burly de-
tectives, who were in no haste to un-
loosen their affect. ouate embrace.

"it's tliat little chat j o' the world
who has betrayed us, but I'll tear his
heart out! V shrieked Mrs. Dennis, vain-
ly struggling with her captors. But
Charlie, holding tightiy on to Miss
Nancy's protect in hand, boidiy deliud
her threats, and Mike Dooloy's deeper
and more sii.cnt rage.

Cuatlie w..s too young to know it,
but he iiad escaped a fate worse than
death. Tne two old-ma- id aunts toot
him inlo the vacant spot in their
hearts, and Charlie learned for tho
first time iu his little haunted life what
it was to have a home.

"Some people talk of fate," Miss
Betsy would say reflectively, "but I
call it Providence. It' you don't be-
lieve what 1 ay, ju.t let me tll you
i he story of our liitle Charlie."

Concerning Names.

The fact is, scarcely any nuisance is
a greater nuisance than that pertaining
to ill-assor- names. Why, for in-

stance, with our beautiful and musical
Indian nomenclature, should we have
our Syracuse, Memphis, Thebes, Toledo,
St, Ixmis, San Francisco. Cairo, Baby-
lon, Jerusalem? What an uneuphoni-ou- s,

ed name is New York
when we can . have Manhattan for the
taking! Why should racing mares be
named Miss Wroodford and Flora Tem-
ple? or an Indian Hole-in-the-Wa- ll,

etc.? Why
should a harmony composed, for a reli-

gious hymn be named Federal street
and another Bowdoin square? Why-shoul- d

two of our gunboats be called
Terror and Vixen? Why should so
many names of hamlets, villages, towns
and cities be repeated in thirty-eig- ht

states and sevJtn territories, and give
rise to innumerable Washington, Jack-sonvillc- s,

Jeliersons, Adamses, and so
on?- - ChrixlUm at Work:

What He Was Looking fur,
A tramp applied for food at the

house of a suburban agriculturist, re-
cently, and while he was eating tho ra-lio- us

that hr.d been furnished at his so-

licitation he was asked: "Why do you
not go ioyvork? ' "1 have looked for
a place ihat would suit me," he re-

plied, "bul have never found one."
"isu'l there plenty of worn, to be
found?" asked the interrogator. "Oh,
yes," said the tramp, "pleutof it; but.
you see, sir, I want to liud a vineyard
where the man who goes in at the
eleventh hour is the first to come out
r.nd draw a full day's wages. In ,,i:c
olden time they dealt fairly with a man.
That is tiie revised cditiou treatment,
and that is what 1 am looking for." At
the e.ose of the meal he started in pur-
suit of the covet i opportunity. La'.tx-mor- e

American.

Delicate Diseases
of either sex, however induced, promptly,
thoroughly and permanently cured. Send
10 cents in stamps for large illustrated
treatise. "World's Dispensary Medical
Association, G63 Main Street, " Buffalo,
N. Y.

"The tendencv todo wroncr increas
es towards night," says a well-know- n

clergyman. I think this is very likely
to be true, for when Adam ate the
forbidden fruit it was near Eve.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at niffht and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth? If so, send at
once and get a bottle of Mrs. "Win-blow- 's

Soothims Syrup for Children Teething.
Its value is incalculable. It will relievo the
poor little sufferer immediately. Depend up-
on it, mothers, there is no mistake about it.
It cures dysentery and ciarrhoea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind colic,
softens the gums, reducea inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winsi-ow'- Soothing Syrup for Chii-dre- n

Teething is pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one Of the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the United
States, and is for sale by all druggist- - through-
out the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

feb25-l-yt

A western newspaper offers to each
club of Aye new subscribers a wife.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a Jree trial oj thirty clays ot
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and al
kindred troubles. Also, for many other dis
eases. Complete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood gun ran teed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated DamDhlet. with full information.
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic
Bert Co. Marshall Mich.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

You are allowed a free trial of flirty days of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated voltaic Belt wltn
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for tne fpeed y
relief and permanent cure ot hervovaDtbtlUyApsa
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles.
Also tor many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health. Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
So risk Is Incurred. Illustrated ramphlet in sealed
vnveiope mailed free, by addressing

V0LTA10 BELT CO., Marriiall, Mich.

The caged bird that all the autumn dayIn quiet dwells, wnen falls the autumn ever e8 now its liberty it may achieve,--Bea- ts

st the wires and its poor wings dothfray;
Fir now de6ire of migrant change holdssway;
This fuminer-vncan- t land it longs to leavvt liile its lree pers on tirclep pinions ieavsThe hHimu-- d twUgnt, speeding south thisv ay.
Net otherwise than as the prisoned birde her dwell OHreless or our captive stateUntil Wht dwindles, and the year (trows late,
.rttid answering note to n.to no more is heard;
Then, our loved fellows flown, the soul 1

stirred
To follow them where iummr has no dato.Edith M. Thomas in the Nov. Century.

HIS MOl 11 ICIt'S POIITRAIT.
It was a gloomy half-light- ed attic-roo-m

in a tenement house, a room
where the smoke from the smoulder-
ing lire curled in odd fantastic wreaths
in the angles of thesloping ceiling, ami
mice gnawed stealthily at the base-jo.ird- s.

Not a pleasant place to die in, and
peruana it was just as well that poor
I'noebo Wells, in nor restless delirium,
1'ancied heraoii back ouco more among
the velvet grass and apple blossoms
of the sweet-scente- d orchard at home.

Meanwiiilc a child 6; lour year-- j old,
with his round face besmeared with
dirt, and his llaxeu curls tightly mat-to- d

together with neglect, sat coiled
up in a window scat, playing with a
headless wooden-hors- e and singing
softlv to himself. For the afternoon
sunshine was warm on his face, and
what did little Charlie know of death?

Sure it's wa.nderin' she is," said
one of the women who wat sitting in
the room; "and enough to tiro the pa-

tience of the blessed saints themselves,
silting here. There's the bit of a let-

ter she began to write and hadn't
strength to linish. What shall we do
with it?"

"Burn it," shortly returns a wrink-
led old hag, who was already busy in
turning over the slender store of linen
in the worn hair-trun- k to find some-
thing tilting for a shroud; "it's no use
to anybody now, and she can't spake
reasonable to tell us where it's to go,
Yes yes, honey, 1 know," as Phoebe
stretched out her attenuated hands
with a wistful cry of Charlie my
UOy you'll lake Charlie home."

"Sure, an' ii's that we will," said
the old woman, chuckling. "We've
got nothin' else to do, my line lady, an'
lots o' money to spare, exeursioning
round the country! Lie still that's a
dear!''

But still she cried, 'Charlie-Charli- e!"

and tho younger womau
lilted the little creature, still clinging
to his wooden horsemen to the bed.
Charlie opened his bluo eyes wonde-
ring'' and began to cry.,

Mamma, what makes you, look so
strauge?"

Sue drew him close down to her
with a shuddering sigh, his cheek
against hers, his tangled curls ming-
ling with her dishevelled black tresses.

Oh, my baby, I cannot go and
leave you I cannot! I "

Tho death-rattl- e in her throat inter-
rupted all further attempts at speech.
There were one or two incoherent mur-
muring sounds that was all and so
poor Pi.cebe Wells died.

"She's got no friends," said Mrs,
Dennis, "an' it's but fair, afther all
the trouble wet've had, Nora Ma-cart- v,

we should divide the little she's
left."

"It's mo ought, t have the bits o'
clothes an' things" said Nora jealous-
ly. "You never ieanie a-ui- her till
tho last two days. 11

"Well, an' it's no nwre than fair,
Nora dear,' said the Irishwoman

h smoothly; "an1 you goin to be mar
ried in a month. You kape the clothes,
an' welcome, and I'll have the bit of a
boy; he's just the child 1 want for beg-jri- n

since they took poor little Barney
O'Tbolo away, worse luck to 'em!
Come along, child, an' stop that cryin'
or it'll be the worse for yez. Did ye
waut a taste o' Mother Dennis's strap?
Then hould yer noise!"

Charlie followed his rough guide,
frightened into a trembling silence.

"Yez wouldn't belav it, an' him so
younsr," said Mrs. Dennis triumphant-
ly, "but he's the best lifter in all the
children! Seo thero, Miko Dooloy,
two hankechers an' a snuff-bo- x, let
alone the two apples from the ped-
dler's stand, an' an ash-bo- x half full of
iiligant paper rags-xGiv- o him a drop
o' yer beer, MHwan' ye shall have
baked potaties an' pigs'-trotte- rs for
your supper, darlint!"

This was one of Charlie's lucky days.
Sometimes he came home, blue with
coid, penniless, and without booty of
any kiud; and then Mrs. Donnis was
as liberal in the use of the strap, and
wlutt she called 4 tire rough side of her
touguo. as she was in her system of
rewards Altogether. Charlie s life
was one of vicissitudes.

"I'll run away when I'm bigenough!"
resolved the little six-year-o- ld hero,
many a night as he lay on his straw-palle- t,

with half a dozen other puny
wretches a3 miserable as himself,
watching the peaceful stars shining
through the rafters overhead.

"Mrs. Dennis says my mamma's
name was Bridget JLanigan, but it
wasn't; it was Phoebe! She told me so
once; aud 1 had a wooden horse to
play with, and I used to say ray
prayers at night, I can't remember
!em uow; aud Pat Keelen says they're
all trash and and- - "

So little Charlie dropped oft to sleep,
as forlorn a little wretch as night
brooded over with her peaceful pro-
tecting wings of starry darkness.

ButChariie did not run away. In
the first place, there was nowhere to
run to, and Charlie was sufficient of a
conservative to remain quietly where
he was sure of a shelter and daiiy
bread to eat; not always that, how-
ever, unless Mrs. Dennis happened to
be in tolerably good humor; and then,
child as he was, he felt himself to be a
sort of pariah in the outer worid, his
tiny, hand agaiust every man's, aud
every man's asrainst him, particularly
the police.

Such was the state of affairs one De-

cember night, when our little hero
came waiiing home, with purple
cheeks and chilled fingers and toes,
conscious that he had nothing to plead
why he should not be scut supperless
to bed

But, to his astonishment, Mrs. Den-

nis was all motherly affability, and
Mike Dooiey himself took him between
nis knees iu front of tue blazing fire,
iimi heiDed to chafe his hands. Mike,

aa .

in general,
i ueinj as brutal a rumau as

vr n:imo in contact wiui iuo law.
Cnariie could not imagine what it all
meant.

it's two old maids of 'em hvin all
alone," said Mrs. Dennis, resuming
the conversation where it had been
broken off at Ciiarlie's entrance; "and
there a closet full of old plate, an'
Norah says Norah cleaned them, yez
knows tue staircase windy, openin'
on the back street, would let a. good-size- d

cat in betwane the bars, and

Read this Carefu ly.
The following letter from a well-kno- wn

"Western lady explains itself and is worthy of
careful reading:

"I wish to sav to the sick ana those that are
feeble and weak from any caus-- j whatever,
that in all the vocabulary o medicines they
will find the most virtue and the greatest ben-
efit from Parker's Tonic. I have been an ln
valid for five or six yea-- 8 past, and glvn up
to die by the most skillful physi:lHns of Kan-ga- s

and Colorado,-ibu- t Parker s Tonic has kept
me alive, and raised me up after everything:
else failed. I have organic heart disease, com-
bined with spinal and great nervous debiLty,
and have cold sinking spells with no pulse, and
the only me Heine that will bring on a reac-
tion is Parker's Tonic. I havejiever known it
to fail in curing a cold if taken in time, and it
will relievo pain quicker than any remedy
have ever tried. I send you this because I
would like for others to know how much good
it has done mo. It is just as good for children.
Try it and be convinced." MRS. D. SHULTZ,
Louisville, Kansas, P. O. Box 92.

Parker's Tonic
Prepared by Hiscox & Co., N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists in large oottles at One
Dollar. febi9-wswl- m

BOX MEATS,
FLOUR, MEAL, &C.

25 Boxes C. R. Sides.
50 Barrels Mess Pork.

125 Barrels Flour (all grades.)
11 Barrels Kerosene Oil.
Hi Barrels Sugar.
22 Barrels Molasses.

200 Bushels Oats.
200 Bushels Corn-- i

200 Bales Timothy Hay
lOO Cases Matches, Potash, Lye ,&c.

Largs Stock of Ced G:ods !

100 Barrels Irish Potatoes (for seed)

Dry Ccods, Bo:ts, 2hces? Crockery,

G-lvsswar- o, cfijc- -

In fact we offer a Large and well as-

sorted Stock of Groceries and General
Mercandise either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
at Low Figures for Cash,

Yours, &c,
EOGERTOII & FINLAYSON.

Goldsboro.N. C.,Feb. 1, '8G.-- tf
r . -

N otice!
300,000 POUNDS

C. R. Side Meat to Exchange, pound for
pdund, for

GOOD COTTON,
payable on November next, on good

security, at

AYCOCK BROS., & CO'S.
Fremont, N.C feb8-- tf

ATTENTION !

Write to A.. HAMBLIN, Warsaw, N. C,
lor their prices on the celebrated

Patent Balance Slide Valve Engine
AND

DIRECT ACTINa SAW MILL,
MANUFACTURED BY

HAMBLIN, SONS & CO., Pa.

i Alan anv stvle and size of
BiSLiT, JYHLjI-'- , Xjivjtii-- i iu vv ijwxa..

E--
Get his terms before buying else-iTr- L

ian28-2- m

WUClf. J

BORDEN BROS.M. 1. LEE.

M. L. LEE & CO.,
773iblesale and Retail

Pi
Ttnnnnn Tioq Meat. Meal.uayymvj, ;

Corn, Flour, Coffee,Su-gar- ,

Molasses, Etc.

BREAD PUSPABATION, STARCH,

LYE, SOAP AND POTASH,

AT BALTIMORE PRICES.

Cotton Sold on Commission
AND

Hirtsst Marker P; ice Guarantee!

W0-I7"-E XJS --A- TRIAL
Very respectfully,

M. L. LEE & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 17-t- f

ALLEN'S
forty' Lessons is Sook-kpi-sg,

FOFtO
GRADED AND HISH SCHOOLS

Clear, Correct, Concise.
ENDORSED BY

Bingham, Harwell, Lewis and others.

Any Teacher can understand it.

Price $1.50. To Schools $1.00., Postage
" prepaid.

Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted.

GEORGE ALLEN,
eep24-t- f Newbern,! N. C.

COCDELL & BARMES'

Steam Cracker Bakery.
. .tit i .1 .nrt trte are oeuer iuhu cvci if'supply our friends with the veryj best

Bread, Buns, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, c,
and everything in the line of a Baking
Dusinesd.

WB
are Making the Very Best Article of

SODA. OCIEMFtS
ever manufactured in the State, ani the

best article of

ever made in or out of the State. oct!5-t- i I

COTTOW

COMMISSION

3IERCHANTS

and

AGENTS FOR
sale ot

CENTENNIAI

and

INDIAN ROCK

LIME,

Plaster, Cement,

LATHS, HAIRi

Etc.

laST ffSB OUT,
before in this citn.
cost to manufacture them, and will sell

GroKorv T-Ton-no.
7

GQLDSKQRQ, .V. C.

TIlNreiiiitiroM- -

AMfenjtacta !

We would Call the Attention of

who wish Seed that wc have on hand

Exlra Early Peas art Beans
which wc sell ihcap forCash.

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to ktep a

Cheap Drug Store I
But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Ilvirg Profit, ca find them at cut Plaw.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL. BOOKS
will do well to consult us before buying.

ALSO MAJiUFACTUHEHS OF

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
medicines.

KIR B Y & ROBINSON,
Messenger Building.

Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's IUzak Is tho only paper in theworld that combines the choiccHt literatureand the finest art Illustrations with tho latestfashions and methods of household adorn- -'
ment. Ita weekly illustrations 4nd descrip-
tions of tho newest Paris and NcwTVork stylet,with Its useful pattern-she- et supplements and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to bo theirown divasmakers, save many times tho cost ttsubscription. lis papers on cooking, tho man-
agement of servants, and housekeeping in Its
various details are eminently practical. M uch
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and IU Illustrations of art
neelle-wor- k aro acknowledge to bo un-
equalled. Its literary merit is of tho highest
excellence, and the unique character of Its
humorous pi tures haa won for it tho name of
the American lmck.

IIARPKR'S TfcFlUoDICALS.
IVr

HAKPEK'S nAZAK. ...dmIIAKPKlt'H MAGAZINE 4 m
If AltPKU'H WBKKLY 4
If AKPKIC'H YOUN(i PKOPLK , s no
IIAKPKlt'H KUAN KLIN SQUAUE LI- -

uiiAiii, uno lear (T Numbers)..;. 10 00
Postage free to all subscribers in tht United

States or Canada.

Tho volumes of the Hazar begin with thofirst N umber for January of each year. Whenno time is mentioned. It will Imj undertooLthat the subscriber wishes to commence withtho Number next after tho receipt of orderHound Volumes of Harper's Hazar. forthree years back. In neat cloth bfndlng, willbe sent by mail, postage paid, or by express1(provided the freight doe nt exceed onodollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume, ,
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable forbinding, win be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-ceipt of $1 00 each.
Remittances should bo made by Post-Offl- co

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chaueeof loss.
Xtw-paper- s are not to copy this adrertisemerU

without the express oraer of IIarper Ukothers.
Address II AUPEU St DUOTIIEH9, New York

CRfTEN. FOY & CO.
Bankers and Commission Merchants. Office: South Front street. New it.
N. C, have first class facilities, for trans-
acting a General Banking Business
will receive deposits subject to check ordraft at sight; will buy or sell exchange
on New York, Phi adelphia and Balti-more; will make loans on well secured!paper, and make liberal cash advances oncotton, corn, rice an.' naval stores, unot
hold on storage or make sale for one com-missio- n,

either In this market, Norfolk
Biltimore or New York. mard-ly-r

A PRIM VreefMCT
to make mora mr.nrj rlKbt awaVthB aaytblrc HM i mi, world FortoVes tZtlt

workers abiwlately sore TeimaJlVdfree. Trp Oo,. AogiisU. Maia, novS-i-
J

Corner xxxxciox
Jan. 25, 1886.-- tf

Frtiicatioiml.

AuroraMals and Female Academy

AURORA, N. C.

Spring Session opened Jan. 2Gth, and
closes June 11th. 1886.

Pupih may enter at any time in the
session and charged from entrance to end
of session.

. Tuition and board moderate.
This school is situated in a moral and

progressive town.
For further information apply to

feb4-l-m R. T. BONNER'- -

Statesie FemaU Colhge.

STATES VILLE, N. C.

THE 8PKING TERM of this institution wil
Wednesday. January 20, 1886.

The last year has been a very prosperous one.
The attention of parents and guardians is di-
rected to the full corps of
ABLE TEACHEKS, the HEALTHY LOCA

TION. EXCELLENT FAKE AND
REASONABLE CHARGES.

Send for catalogue.
MISS FANNIE EVERITT.

Januarv 4, 1886-i- f Principal.

liavidson ColleielC.
Full faculty. Thorough instruction.

Well equipped laboratories. Best moral
and religu us influences. Flexible curric-
ulum. Healthy location. Economical.
Sessions begin in September and January.

Students received at any time.
Send for Catalogue.

Rv. It. McKINNON,
oct8--tf President.

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Spring term commences on the 18th
of January. 1886, and closes first Wednes-
day in June following.

The aitention of parents looking for a
first class school for their daughters is
called to the following advantages claimed
tor Peace Institute:

lst.-- An experienced and highly accomplish-
ed corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first class seminaries for Young La-
dies and Girls. Advantage for instruction in
Music. Art and Modern Languages unsur-
passed.

2d. Location at Raleigh, the Capital of the
State, in direct railroad and telegraphic com-
munication with every place In th country.
Principal office connected byte'ephone with
t It graph office. Climate of Haleigh proverbial
for health.

3d. Buildtngmost conveniently arranged of
any In the State: heated by 8t am and lighted
by gas. The fleeping-rooms- of pupils arranged
for two occupants, neatly and comfortably
furnished, and each warmed by a 6 team radia-
tor, danger from Are in use of open fire-plac- es

and Ptoves bing thus avoided, as well aa health
and comfort promoted. The large and elegant
assembly-roo- is lighteVl by electricity, and
electric hells are through the whole building.

4th.-T- he religious advantages. All the I'ro-tcsta- nt

churches are repres-nte- In Raleigh,
while Peack Institute is under the auspices
of Presbyterians, it is by no means ecUrian.
Pupils on thenr-- t Sunday of each month at-
tend churches of their parents' choice.

5th-Expe- nses les than any Female Scmf-nar-y

offering same advantages.

For Board, including furnished room,
servant's attendance, lights, laundry, with
tuiti- - n in all the English branches, Latin,
Calisthenics, lor t-r- commHnrinpr Janu-
ary 18, and ending June 6, 188G. $125.00.

Payments one half in advance and bal-
ance 1st of April. Sperial terms for two
or more pupils from snme family or neig --

borhood. Correspondence solicited. For
Circular containing full pHrticnlnrs, ad-
dress Rev. R. BUHWELL & ON,
. dec24-2- m . Raleigh, N. C.

SEND YOTJK ORDERS FOR

Plan if OrnuDEntai Cafce Worfc

TO

C0GDELL & BARNES'
octl5-t- f Steaoj Baneiy.

Hr . M

RDER HOTEL,
Borgav, Peader County.

On line of Wilmington & Weldon R.R.,
22i miles from Wilmington. Table well
supplied with the est i- - e market aflords.

CST Rates of Board very reasonable.
Mrs. R. M. CROOM,

oct26-t-f Pxoprittreas

ragged lapels of his coat.
"Why, bless me, it's a child!"

shrieked a female voice.
"Nonsense, Nancy, it's only the

cat!"
"I tell 3'ou it's a child, and he's fast

asleep."
Another liguro advanced into tho

yellow circle of dickering light thrown
by the caudle that of a tall, pleasant-lookin- g

woman, with a something in
her face that made Ciiarlie's heart
stand still, and brought the long-disus- ed

word "mamma" involuntarily to
ais lips.

"How on earth came you here, little
boy?" she asked, little less astonished
tnan her companion had been.

Charlie glanced furtively about the
room, iu the vain search for a loophole
of escape; but there was none, aud
Charlie bad no idea of sacrificing him-
self for the sakes of Mother Dennis and
Mike Dooiey.

"Mrs. Dennis put me through the
window," he whispered, "and she and
Mike are coming at eleven o'clock to
steal tho spoons and things, and I'm
to unbolt the front door for 'cm; aud
please, ma'am, I never did such a
thing before, and 1' m so cold, and
aud "'

Charlie wound up his explanatory
speech with a burst of very genuine
tears, aud screwed his little 'knuckles
tightly iuio his round blue eyes.

"My goodness gracious!" ejaculated
tho elder lady.

"Bless us and save us!" shrieked the
younger.

"Irs a planned burglary," said Misi
Nancy.

"Send someone for the police!'"'
screamed Miss Betsy hysterically.

"Yes," sobbed little Charlie, enter-
ing heart and soul into the new cause;
"get a policeman to stand back o' the
basement door, an' I'll open it, just as
if nothin' had happened. Aud, oh,
don't you give me up to 'em, please
please, lady, or they'll beat me to
death au' sell me to the doctors. after-
wards I"

'Don't be afraid, my little fellow,"
said Miss Nancy, who had been giving
some orders in a hurried whisper to a
grizzled old servant-mai- d who had
stood staring in the background.
"Come with me. Why, how cold
your hands are! No one shall harm
you."

She led the sobbing, shrinking little
urchin into a cosy parlor, where the
crimsou carpet and curtains seemed to
reflect ruddy lights from the glowing
sea-co- al lire, aud the chandelier dif-
fused a shaded lustre through the
room.

The walls were hung with soberly-tinte- d

old family portraits, which
seemed to stare down upon the be-

wildered child with human eyes of re-

proach anil curiosity.
"See, Nancy! ho is really pretty,"

said Miss Betsy, smoothing down tho
tangled curly hair as she led him to
the lire. "Arid only seo what blue eyes
he has! Poor little soul! and so young,
too a mere baby! What is your name,
child?"

"Charlie!"
"Chariie what?"

Only Charlie and .mamma's name
was Pncebe!"

At that instant, in his restless mo-

tions around, tne little fellow caught
sight of a portrait hanging in a recess,
hitherto obscured from his gaze. He
uttered a cry:

"Mamma! that is Charlie's own
mamma!"

Gracious goodness!" exclaimed
Miss Naucy, trembling in every joint;

what does the child mean? Tuat is
our Puoeue!"

"It is mamma! Mamma's name
was Phoebe! and she had black hait
just like that and big black eyes!"

Aud the child, who had treasured up
that one flower of memory in hi3 miiul
for two long years, began to sob aud
cry pitiiully:

I want my mamma! they have ta-

ken her away'from me! Where is my
mamma?"

Miss Betsey rose up, pale and sol-

emn. v -
.

Nancy, 'it's a voica from the grave.
It's Phce'be come back to us, to put
her little child's hand in ours! We
have searched for her in vain these
five years, now her orphan child has
come straight to us! Don't you see

R. C. HOLMES & CO.'S.
Goldsboro, N. C, Dec. 3, 'S5.-- tf

Parties who have not set
tied their last years accounts
with us will do so at once.
We will not extend further
credit to those who have not
paid up. We shall not de-

viate from the above.
H. WEIL & BROS.

Goldsb ro, N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-- t

lTsimob & CO.,
(Successors to H. Brunhild & Bro.)

WHOLESALE DEALERS H

Liquors, Cigars
AND

114 North Water St.,

WILMINGTON, - jY. C.

BRANCH OF

H. BRUNHILD & BRO.,
RICHMOND, VA.

Sole Agents for
HiCKS & BRUNHILD BROS.,

Manufacturers rf Tobacco,
nov26tf RICHMOND, VA.

188G.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Weekly has now, for twenty

years, maintained its position as the leading- Il-

lustrated weekly newspaper in America With
a constant incrvase of literary and artistic re-
sources, it is able to offer for the ensuing: year
attractions unequalled by any previous vol-
ume, embracing two capital illustrated serial
stories, one by Mr. Thos. Hardy, among: the
fore-i'os- t of living writers of fiction, anl the
other by Mr Walter Beaant, one of the most
rapidly rising; of English novelists: graphic

s of unusual interest to readers in
all sections of the country: entertaining short
stories, mostly illustrated, by the best wri-
ters, and important papers by high authorities
on the chief topics of the day.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertainingand Instructive fam-
ily journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letterpress or illustrations,
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PERIODICAL:?.
Prr v ar.

HARPER'S WEEKLY f 1 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 HO

HAKPEK'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers). ... 10 00

Postage Free to all nvbscribers In the United
States or Canada.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by exprcw. free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $ 7 00 per vol-
ume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding. wiJl be sent by mall, postpaid on re-
ceipt of 1 1 00 each.

Re ittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss,
Kewsvaver are hot to ecpy this advertisement

without the express orders of Harper & Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

CLIWTOR! HOTEL
CLINTON. N. C.

The present Proprietor has rented this prop
erty wit. the purpose of maklnjr It a oomforta
bleand pleasant resort for his friends and the
traveling public and it haa accordingly been
thnmuirhlv renovated and made In every way
desirable, and the charges will conform to the
stringency of the times.

My motto is : Fea "u hungry, rest the weary
and make tlu desvtmdent qlal.

t3 Teams always ready ror tne railroad ana
for all point In the county.

WILLIAM K. BASS,
apr3-t-f Proprietor.

PARKER'Sliilly HAIR BALSAM?S9 ( the popular farorlte foe dressfnff
Sjpfc 1 the hair. Restoring color when

2??M!;1ill' pray, and prerentiiigr tlandrufT.jsvl it cleanses the scalp, atops the
2SjJj3jfif hair falling--, and la sore to please.Tcn3r fry. mi ' t Pwrtt.

LOOK HERE !

The Greatest Medical Discovery of the
age is Dr Wm. H. Peterson's Infallible
Cure for Piles or Hemorrhoids. It curee
without pain ; without the use of knife or
Ligatures, and has never failed to cure
where the directions have been faithfully
followed, as hundreds of testimonials will
show. To all persons who are afflicted
with this terrible disease, we say,give us a
trial. Our motto is :

No Cure ! No Pay !

But we Guarantee a Curb If our di
rections are followed.

Address
Wm H. PETERSON, M. D.,

Aurora, Beaufort Co., N. C.
feb5-t- f


